An economical procedure for screening of hybridoma supernatants for surface reactive antibodies to filarial larvae.
Third- and fourth-stage larvae of Onchocerca volvulus can be attached to the lids of 96-well microtiter plates to facilitate the screening of hybridoma supernatants reactive with filarial larvae. Plates are coated with a solution consisting of 0.1% gelatin, and 0.01% chrome alum. Following coating of plate lids one larva per depression is placed on the lid. An immunofluorescence assay (IFA) was conducted in which there were two 45 minute incubations and eight separate washes by immersion in PBS. At the completion of the assay over 90% of the larvae remain attached. The background in IFA is minimal and the results are consistent with those obtained using a suspension IFA. This technique permits rapid identification of antibody producing hybridomas with small numbers of larvae.